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PRODUCTION, OF MOVIE Dr. Stearns, ex-Headmas er,NETNVCOIUNEEX M S H D L
IS EXHIBIT- SUBJECT ToeSekrHr udy IN INTERSCHIOLASTICS&

AT-DIONG EY Dr. Alf red E. Stearns, formerATADIO ALEYheadmaster, will speak here' Sunl- TWO RECORDS BROKEN C N IE EP R M N Aday night inGeorge-Washington
h "sAdventures Of Tom Sawyer" Is Hall after dinner. His talk will Pescosolido Breaks High JMP Dea Noyes Will Address ONE DAY CHOPPED OFF,

Taken To Illustrate be informal and will last about Record; Malden Sets Yale Candidates Thursday VA TINL GHNEDevelopment an hour. It will e ovei bef ore- 8 New Relay TimeVA TINL GHE D
-- ~~~~~~~~o'clock. Dr. Stearns was head- -At tvo o'clock Thursday after-

HAYES CENSORSHIP SHOWN master of the school for 30 years, YALE '42 DOWNS P. A. noon there will be a group meet- Dr. Fuess Calls Plan Flawless;resigning in 1930 because of bad ing in George \Vashington Hall Whole School HereDisplay Will Stay Here- Unti health. He has spoken here and Elis Edge Andover In Close for Seniors and Upper MiddlersUniEd 
'6th Of March throughout the~ country since, Relay; Time 2:20.2 who are planning to enter Yale.

mostly from-.the pulpit. Dr. Noyes, the Chairman of the COMPLETE LIST 'SATURDAY
For thie past week te Addison _____________ Before a crowd of sectators, es- Board of Admissions, will discussGallery has had o display one of t imated at over 500 Newton High the factors involved in choosing CoficigexamiTionsAr

the most interesting displalys of the GIESEKING'S VIRTUOSITY School emerged victorious in its the Freshman Class from the en- RdcdT e .year. entitled. '"The \aking of a rout over 21 other high schools in tire group of candidates, the gen- Afclycmite eddbContemporary Film." Assembled y DEEMED-NO "FISH STORY" the 15th annual invitatioa Inter- eral principles of selecting the Dean LyndIe, has just succeeded inthe.AMu,;um of Mfodern Art of New ' scholastic track meet, held 'here at courses of study, the dormitory revingteodxantonshdVork, te exhibition will continue Famous Pianist Plays Tricky the Cage last Saturday afternoon, arrangements, and other matters iigteodeaiainshd'intil March 6. Works Of Liszt With Out of the combined strength of of conmo neet ule which has been in- effect for overFor te purpose of illustration Precision' the 377 competing athletes from all ________________ twentv years. The new systemn(lc esigners of the exhibit have over eastern -Msahsts h providles for condensation, simpli-E eected to take one particular film By Ralph S. Smith crowd sa tw CMag~cuets hectonndrogniainsln
and follow it from conception to o h tuet n ohrmm broken. cos PELREN HI1GH SCORER' departmental lines.

co 'eto h ie picture selected es Fof thistuenthsasdt r udence In the exhibition relay between Tecmlt e ceuewlthe recent technicolor production \\ero Gis engsave a ulync AndvradYae h ny eeto OF 1939 OCKEY SIX be printed in this Saturday's issueof The' Adventures of Tom S5m* atrGeekn ae rl "ilvradYl, h nyeeto of THE PHILLIPIAN.superlative recital last Friday eve- the meet in which these schools par-Led Asit; Teod t fexm waTli~first sep toard mking n ning The ondros accunts f histicipated, oles, Conant, Reisner, C. WV. ArnoldLed In bais sTe o system o xm aning. The Wondrous accounts of Ills base ~ te vriou tims o'j movie is the story. For this mt vitoiyaen ihsois -a-adMrdnEascmoe h ug BdMn nIe recitations; i.e., te 8 o'clock classesing was believing. P. A. team, and ran in that order. Elections Today would come at a certain time, the in'portant of all jobs, John A. As te lead-off man for Yale, Mad-o'ocsaantendoonow
lheat'er W-as selected. It was his The program, supplemented b yden opened uip a substantial lead iha ectn, elfugttelicst Beausethisa sdewsjob to aapt M.ark Tvain's long and encores, wvas as varied s the per- over oles, while, Conant, running ,Aiha xiig elfuh h it eas hsshdl acoisodic novel to the screen, and to former's tale'nt: "All the wvay to against Yale's Murphy held his game last Wednesday in the Boston dlisorganized, rambling, and tookdiscriminate lbetween the scenei Liszt. and Bach again," in theow.RinroAdve ttdGaenbfesmeeealh- up too much time, a new systemauorisnce the-fnypntrol w.Rise fAdvrsatdGre bfr on eea u-has been evolved which, in Dr.nliich- the prospective wors f uny nserony out against a three-yard lead, held dred rooters against a faster andFt10111( enjoy and which it would Mr. Gieseking began the program by Yale. and in the most thrilling slightly superior Exeter hockey Fess' opinion. has "no flaws at
noct. One particular sccne, the one with Bach. Tt was with that com- mninute of the mneet, overtook his team, Andover's stickmnen brought all. fis mrvmn si h
and ich or oms t schoo lates Concs vesallye famous ti peli rival to give Andover a two- to-a clbse a fairly successful season move to have all exams in certainand is foced to -it with te girls.Concerto hat he oened the er- yardlead when Myrddin-Evans during which the cooses a thivee times...ali so p going through te various fornmajie. I-uis prfecisiol,' his control took the baton. Running against lost four times. and tied once, ore'a h sm ie ~. lrewriting-s andI then finally eerg- of volumec, the clarity ith wh]icht Yaesfs nhrmnMrdi- Ti eolcno etkn'smathematics tests will come IAWed-"

in-il th fnisedprouc redvto ieplayed. and the feeling hie put Evans gradually lost this lead, and the record of the team, for overnea.HitradEglsM -ing in thefnis , hed ost ratc nto it-wodrul dai, etc. This' systemn allows certainhe filmed. orti.lhttacinoi,-w def lly enanced the Tackson of the Elis finished 1.8 sec- half the first team had never played ticest hcopies of the reports from the aged polyphonic technique. tecer ogivee same exam tokireau of censors are shown. delonds aheadTofkhimMYale ilavingin a losing gamne before' the Exeter all their classes, and, in somebureau o censor arc shwn. dei- The Trkish Mrch in ozart's covered the course in 2 minutes match. With the whole team on tecaellsuntinaerinubunsortingho~veasil picuresare 4 3Major Sonata gave special vcnt 20.2 seconds. ' ice. A-ndover surely had one of the etwl aetesm et itrcv-isi'reel nd how firm the Taves; 1:6. the marvelous subtlety of his ewohe teeshck-agr.tintaihscontrol relyi.hns u hssblt '8ntt, Pescosolido of Nwo edte ethce ggeain ht ithscourses will probably take this last-reall is. hands : but this suhtlctv was not to'stellar role of the high school per- had in niany years.metodsepathen ofhiReports on1 ublicit" li e atlso he fully appreciated until lie played forn'ers,' a(I his 1O-point contribu-- Onl their first line the Blue had a term, while other departments willgiven and frquent news f the S~huuann' C .,ajor~ atasia. tion to the Orange and -Blacks gave combiination which, if it did not arrive at this later on. ~acifor a boy' to play Tom Sawll- This is a ork filled ith eotion. them a 28 5-6 total score. He surTpass te famied Exeter Sloane The second improvement is they'cr. 'llhe technical aspect is then1 dynamics, and reflective - pathos. started out with a bang by captur- duo. certainly rivaled and almost condensation, The last periodshw:the color -filii tests of the ok'erawing in its striking contrasts. ing the low hurdles title, and closed equalled theni. "Shafty" Bob Pel- started on WVednesdav afternoon
'tars and feau~'ed players the (IC- .'\ thouhuht y omec to hle al- his performance last Saturday with ren and Bill Arnold accouiitecl for land'- -ended Tuesday morning. -'ign fr the ets, wth theactual ogethe too billian a com Oio. a jump of '6 ft. 2 1-4 i. to break ovcr two thirds of Andover's 25 whereas the period at the end ofdraing b ITollywvood artists,. for a lon tee it has held its place the Cage record in this event, form- g~als made throughout her entire this term will start Satuirdav andMo~lelsof sonc of th sets ave inthe wrld's reat music. and will crlv helId by Andover's Keith Brown season, including the games- played endl Wednesday. providing, an ex-Jl'i made out of p~aper. to elp) certainly continue to don so, if and(- Johnnie Bladnian. Maldeij at Lake Pcicl. "Hawkeve" Pelren tra day for vacation. Only a fewthle irector plan hlis lacing- of t. pianlists- render it- with the skill and clippedr the relay time to 2 m.sethepcwiznghruhhexaintoorsnorlciv

Factor. a arrange Is ceraa powver hat' Mr. GIieseking did. 22.8 sec.. to break another Cage net ectly 12 times, whereas ill, courses, will come o Saturday,anlsThe chief prpose of this
i, to enable the director to'hlct the (Continued on Page 4) record. Arnold accounted for the other five the two hiour electives 'vhich- do not

of their total of 17. The other eighIt come at this time being held in'out .designer cut down on all' uii- - g~~~~~~~~~~~oals 'vere inZ up 1w DTonnv Boyn- thle last rctto period of-tie,rcidC r earutres, f te set, a M~odem-n Plays, Including "Abe Licl, toi : who11 scored three times: Stan term. rctto f-a
11d11 o e ina cos t nitispos Priddi. twice: Bud Foster. twice: The new schedule, obviously.'

Alany othcr phases of movie- _____anlAFotroc.Preserves te "Week-end teak." soniaking are shown in this exhihi- 'Last Saturday the library added the author answers marny, of the Laigi sit a ilA-hlflt eir ihAeia
t~~flii. hollywood are almost . ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~nold. the- first strii center, with History on Mionday nd lectivetion Uolywod ictuires ar h ne -I-w group of ooks to its collec- pressing questionIs which are hound-all given what is called a sneak pre- a c ~~~~~~~six chalked fti-to his credit. Tin this exams Saturdav.all iven"'ha is alle a seak re-tion. All through this term the staff ing a large att of the people, T-e field of en'1eavnr hie outdid byv fai- The third, and perhaps most'icew For this, te companyv s ~Cciits select a small andl supposed- ha bn ordering these niew, ooks, tells the iitaiu reasons for the cle- his tmi- mates, for the next reat- crowvning achievement, is the aiaz-I" 11imniabited town and tere show~ and tlm the library has most otecigocatlsm saijtodf est' number made b one manl was itug reductions in conflicts. Accord-the ompleted film for the first rcently pblished editions.- distribu.ting~ goods to most of the two. Pelren.' Prirdy. -\ Foster-: and- ing to the committee's- estiniates,

tiiii~ Theaudience wites down ts This ne group covrs almost ptle most of the tme. Bovnton all hanve two apiece to there wvil o be seven student',reactions, his- -rTii -is Deo c- by. Marquis lter credit. whvilie-Budi Foster reg- writh conflicting examinatiotis. TrBy ths getingpublc evrv feldart.sport, oes I I9il firsthand, and by conform- tor\ iavs, and last lint. not least. W\. Childs i a e initerestinz isteied one. t is interesting to note old rule of no more than to exams"ng to the public taste, producers be- thle WVorld Alm~anac for 1939. All b-ook. Deling' with the case of that i the Eeter aie the lei n l~ ilh oecsl~crlievC that they will ave a success- in all, in this addition, there are 36 5Scandinavia as demiocracy. IHe pre- too)k only 1S shots throughouit th" ried out, there being onlv about 13Imil icture. Also shown is the u1ew ooks not continge te 14 sents the case for lahor - overn- entire three neriods and] thatr Pet- who w~ill have to hange.Ia~ roidtction sheet reteli ist volumecs of the works of Shakes- ieents in Scandinavia w\here thev ren took half of these. This is far The new sstem osill cu(1s alwhat was acomplishe on a par peare vich haveliso h~ecti o- continue to preserve democracy and less than -the number of shots which of the two lower classes b noonticiflaur day. This includes day1\ x- tained.. ev'ei extend it to fields of national "'cre ade' byv the team in an o \Vednesrlav. and the two uipper-'tras umd teir slarie as wll as '~AlieLincon in llinos.'~ ne ofeconiomyV its revious 2games, classes b that afternoon.
dit m1triucipals and their work. thle most sensational plays ever Tohin S. Martin presents, an x- . Bd-wtai-of-the-tearn laurels go

N1l these different aspects, for liow-m o roadwvay. has been at- ccellent pie"- n1ovel i "nralai to te "Blonlde flomber," Bill Chicago Alumni Dinner
li~i rdction fuse tog~ther to tained in ook frm. The athor power."Tebo dal itaMde.wo lrig hessnuiik nehibition which is ne R~obert Sherwood. (heals with the voingl manl, once ant usher in te biroke ome six hockev sticks ad With about seventy old Andoverof thebest hat te Addison al- time when Abtte lived in Illinois P o, 'ho has anl unceany knack inl, (0mg,, so rised the hockey x- gradumates present. te Chicago di-lm'r hashaulthis v-car. Vilit tip) to the time when hie set of hlandling- men. This etraomdin- nen't itures for the \-ear ubstantial- visiohn of the Phillips Academy

___________________ utm~oit from Springfield for, the White' -- trait leads to his buildinga tip of lIr. Besides this, '-Blonde .fihll' wvas Alumni Association held-its annual1-ouse. Other plays 'thatr ave been, "Gieneral MWanpower," a reat cor- irepeateulv et to the penalty box dinner o Wednesday. Februarv 15.Scholarships Awarded obtained are Roclket to te Mfoon'" -or.-tdoi In this ook. M,\r. Tones for his "hard Nlaving.' n residle-i at the University Club.
bv Clifford nOdets. an'l The \'Vhite the ushie, iets Anthomiv Eden n there lne-er than a of te oither Prsdigathmeinwsth

It has een annncedl hat the Steed ad Cogecrers" Ili Paul V. '"anxv other frmus men. ven to menibers of te team. President of the Chicago division.\Itlet Coee ouclatheo Carroll. these famous people hie never loses Today the team will hold its a- Robert G. Anderson. P. A. 29. Thei 4 o Tlmif.Ngr icses ff. ut Thu h bcmes a greatiman. mn] banotiet at which te cantam, speakers were: Dr. Fuess. Head-has been ~~~t\~'ard~dl to \\ tO- . u1 ~ ~ ~T.is' ""k.as ihtb exece bv ~'lliiagyr~ for next ear will bie master, and Mr. T. R. \driance, theenDaniel T-fmeis hshok ih e xete all, JL '39 taiim nCrs" int -this, volume (Continued on Page 4) elected. \-sistatit Deai of te cadeim
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THE PILLIPA H BASKETBALL FIVE FACESHERE and TH RETUFTS ON FOREIGN COURT
Member of Daily Princetonisa Association of IC

Preparatory School Newspapers E

Repreentedby Ntiona Advttialg Sevice.Joe.Although it may be a purely temporary, de- Yale Freshman Game Saturday
Reprsened y Ntoaldverisin SrieIn.veloptlent, tere'seems to have been some easing At New.Hav'en; Exeter I I LII

ditorI i.-CAWPO of tension all over the world this week. With the Af ter That
Bussiness, Manage, danger of' immediate Russo-Japanese war less- Today te P. A. basketball five

PETER STRAUSS ened,,and a temporary lull in the Franco-Italian will travel- p to Tufts College to,
EDITORIAL DEPARTMENT stress,- the world breathed more or less freely this meet an experienced Freshman

Managing Editor week for the first time in several months. quiintet. Last year the yearlings
ARTHUR C. WiLLIAWS .. .at their prep scolrivals, so to-Assignsment Editor The feeling of peace anrd tranquility wvas (lay te big Blue teamwilbot

CHARLFS AM23 KITRE~liZheightened by acisonMonday whc a o lo.Tesoeof last year's
J. B. BLAKE. P~oogra~hie Ed~soproved, apparently false. Because of widely pub- contest showed Tufts with 35,,An-

Asiociate Editorsiie reports Frnhand Ialian topmove- clover with 22.
fl. M. B~ARRz. 39 S. . FsCHZZL, '40 met nad'' ~ o n~ istic Since the Tara ' gameIt. W. DGIL1. ' S . Bt FICHLT. '40 mnsi Africa, dother reot the antrvor last11, IC. G'... '39 A. TI SCIVULTZ. '40 W~~~~~~~~ednesday. the P. A. forces haveW. H. RYDER. ' R C. McGi??KET. '40 diplomatic action on that front, the State Depart- unegevryseuos ratc
W .B, PION. ' T. H. HAING, Y '40 1 nentgthatvthe President nractt-
P. . PrNoPNor. '40 W. H. KING , '4 en announced t-ttePrsdn was pot sessions. The Blue team, i thatW. P. ARtoo. 40 R. H. JACKSON. '41 oig "aain badteU .S ots,'oeC A foara, '401 poi his "aain a-or th U. .S. ctetbwdto the Harvard teamS

BUSINESS DEPARTMENT ~~Houston, from which he is to watch the war which was unusually, strong, The
BUSIrEulaS' DPMEAgT

cR. E.L.to Mainsgw games. fact that this team dlid beat An-R. E. T- PATTZ3011. ',19 t ths anoucemnt (lover is not so discouraging, hlow-
STAFF The immediate reaction ~~~~~~~~~ever, since this same outfit trounced

R1tT-1~ WAL.KU. '39 T T.. XPLYr,. '39 was stogdenial ofany need forpostponing thtGahEeereR. Sv. a1owox '39OTXM112.'0teRdad ryo xtrbW.S~ . o~x 3 T r. DTcxsowc. 40 trip and of all "ominous reports." The British twenty points. This game wvas the
S. Basasa. '39 F~~. HoxR '41 oenet in particular, had not heard any dis- first that the Royal Blue has lost

II. KRoNcaS. 39 40P. WnT r. '41 tubn es otePresident, intefc.osince itdropped isopener hIt. PTTENCILL.'5 G. M. TviTTTr?. '39 tufignws tei h aeo whatittsothF, C, CRAVE. '141 tbea tepry *on M. I.T. -Freshmen on January 11. INACTIVE MEMBERS appears tob a 1east teprr ece, will'go o Next Saturday Coach DiCle-
PC As-mN '39 T. STODDART. '39 to inspect our provisions for less temporary war. mnista ilmk ntcV. r CARR '4fl F CLARK. '39 m*it' ta*-il*mk ao*eBR %F~R '39 -trip; this time to New Haven where

Tnr PT.TPTAN N rnhliihd Wednesdays and Saturdays Since its climax in the capture of Barcelona and they will face' the experiecedcu Yale
'iurina ,. sdchnol ear by Tnit PHTLLTPIAN, board, the "cleaningup of the - Catalonian ara the '2qitt lyn o aewl

TINY TT.iTTAN do..t not nece..ardlv endorste statements up ra e two of the-n'men on la, ya"
exprea-pli ?n nM~uniation%.Spanish cvlwar has been slowly degenerating P. A. team, Kubie, who is a possi- -Tn, rhTTTITPTAN li' distriuted to subscribers at the Commons into a mass of diplomatic bickering oe the bile 1tarte1.1 firstsod to fr salp at Whe Phllips, Tpnn. I oe* strran,'iopla~ed io

Adtv-rtiing rates on aRfllir'ation. terms of the almost certain surrender. Chief ne-- string' last year, and Kranichifeld, -

Tcrms- Subscrintion. 3 SO the year: $1.25 thep term gotiator is Senator Lon Berard of France; on a whlo last verwas a veryal ,I)
VFntered a sternrid class matter at the post ffice at Andover. go ,.yerall sb

Mass. n'ier the at of Nfareb 1. R79. ' sexii.official mission to the Rebels to make 'terms stittite. and w~ho will ibrobably not Rdatprsfahn
Office f ublication: Smith & Coutts Co.. Parc Street. start thlis 'year, but is bound to see RdatprsfahnAndonver. Vass. under which rance may recognize Franco as ato with tropic color, row~sing

Andover, Mass.,de Feebladerof2ll Sain,,9' Following thi-s N\lw aven con- in the Caribbean sun: CallAndovr, Mas., Fb. 22 193 Secondary reason for Berard's presence is to test will cole the Exeter crame on them, one by one, aboard
help niegotiate good terms of surrender for the .whiclh will e p~layed uip at E7xeter. ati ht troeeti

makii'g three amles away i New Exam Schedule Loyalists, who now ask remoiral of all foreign roTeotoeoftee-x w liner especially designed for
troops and domination in- Spain and promise of, gaines will influence reatly the the tropics. Fill your days

The new exam schedule, made -public to the. no reprisals against government leaders.'- Al-' predictions for the final ontest. 'afloat' with deck chair sies.
though Franco has so far refused any promise Captain Ddan is a se starter tas, bathing in an ou tdoor

students a this issu goso h rsIscr against reprisals, and has only said he would be far the Tufts game. All throug-h pool, -stimulating sports,
tainly atn innovation wvorthy of praise and com- "ein"presumably after killing off all'the gov- the current season this plai-er hasenrtim tgycm

"lenient" ~~~~~~~been doing an excellent job. Not etranet a ol
ment. Not only willl it give the students almost a erment. leaders and supporters, the French en- only has his offensive playv .been panionship. Dance' to a

-' whole day extra for the spring vacation, but it is - voy was apparently working wvith at least sme- 'excellent. but his defensive work, lilting orchestra . . . then
also fairer to the student'body as a whole, much success towards final agreement. - has been as fine as anyone's. Against drift to sleep in an outside

and more easily workable from the * * * *Harvard although he wvasn't as stero ovlokn amore compact, dmr aivwr-befo h ttro vrokn An interestin little episode took place in brlintaerua e~ii sncofaculty'sta-nngoPeru the other contests, his wvork was jewelled sea. Your host, willfIcutyhstnit ce th whl col ihbt on Sunday with the attempt of General Antonio instrumental in the closeness of t. provide you with he finest
In the fist place the whol schoolwith but Rodriguez, Minister of the Interior, to seize the game. tbedlcce l h

feiy exceptions, will be here to the end. H~dy government during the absence of President THones will htold down the ther tablerdelicaciemen. ath
any-one will get out more than' twenty-fours be- Benevides for a vacation, Although the General forward post. ust recently has Ii- courteous service' Iof Guest

turned o the pressure in a biufore anyone else:, in fact, the main porticin of the succeeded in seizing .the palace and taking- over' way. in the last few amecs he ha- Cruise life in the Caribbean.'-
school will leave within the lapse of a few hours. the gvernment for a short time, he was soonl beenl pying better than ina of

Obviously, this is better than having some stui- ptotadklebyhermdfcswih the first f contests:. w~'il Ie hlis rlnsfomN~ :remained loyal to the government. Before the shooting has inrovedl inimenisely - EVERY SATURDAY to color.dents leave Saturday night and about a equal Peruvian newvspapers had had time to put out as bru;s his; defelisive plav. ful Costa Rica, with 2 calls at
number ]leaving -to stay until 10 o'clock Thursday ~At center, will be Bennett. anl- Havana and a visit to the Pansa.-extra -su wi teMnse'maiethema Canal Zone. 15 Days $210 up.number Waing -to tay unti 10 o'clck Thursay -issu ~vith te Ministr's manifrtoetheftthr rneafothefeasotslfr thEVEREVERY DWENESDAY ttmorning. The student who lias to stay to the end government was again in the& hands of Premier successful season that theo Blue Puerto Colombia (Barranquilla)

f eels a it cheated when his roommate gets three 'Montag-te and the situation was under control team hais'had so fair. ii everv anie and Cartagena, Colombia, S. A~
-or four more (lays of vacation than he does. at the President's return the next day. lie has accounted for at least ',, with 2 calls at Kingston, JaPoints, ad his bakboard - maica, B. W. . and a visit toThe condensatioii of the schedule is certainly a~~~~~~~~~ls bend hi brako dwork lias Panama Canal Zone.The condensation of the sched-Lile is certainly also been a Zra rvaiitmc for tre 15 Days $210 p
an improvement. Chopping off three days of a P. A. ('liiltet. Also lie i ierhan- Prep School Notes tl e olsotro h em~exam schedule sounds like a lot. ut no one canwihiser'mpta.- . * ALTERNATE SATURDAYS

denv that one wastes easily that much time during qn-lSith. whon has been tplavindr fin., -Guatemala Tour includingtdes htoewse ail htmc iedrn On the day of the Exeter Winter Prom, at -ball all ear. will hie startinz t oe - calls at Santiago, Cuba and
tewhole period. MNore time for classes with less Puerto Cortes, Honduras with wvhich Bunny Berigan played the night after h- oo theeguardplost.nAlthoughhonnthlip one week exploring in Highlands~~~~~~Cofth iuad ~ots Atbtwl iltlgiven upfor exams is much more- profitable to played here, there was a tea dance in the after- offensive hie does not make. inv f Guatemala and one week on,'

both the ager student and the ambitious miaster. noon to which girls wer aditdfeadfr "lav-'Up" sots, he is'alwavs dadlyv your-own.
Solie may squawk about not liavingeog ie wihteRylEointe~ .A on the long ones. In - the last few ' 26 Days all expenses $295 UP

to study. ut, if daily work 'is not altogether hand, provided the music. - ' in this department. Odcta.pdrsz',,,f"~
-elce fora*wol*te- t-ee houdnt blWelan will probably lie the - ndv-:cs. .111 utside trow

neglecte~l fr a whole tmni, there houldn't beOne occasioiially hears complaints about the otlier starting~ guiard. Cu1thliert's;on
any trotdble. This may turn out to be a policy movies, but perhaps many of them will be silenced however, has been niaking very

which tens to stres 6aily wrk more han final by the, kowledge tatrTheodra toereats forththts forsttsion- Specialpe -GUATEMALAALATTourw l i i h t c i d s o s r e s s t h a i w o r m o e t h n f i a l b t h ~ k n w l e d e t h t T z e o d t n G e s W l d ,W h e l nn h s ae l i ef i n p l a erin e1 pE V EYvT U S D A Y f r o
exams. I f so, good. but. since there has not been featured here last year sonie time, was shown at al ftegme.atog h loe York. ThEScA-aroam
murtch mention of this, it does not seenm to be the E xetei last Saturday night. -not' net as meany biasket-s' as hlis nCq-nldn ft I
uiltimvate end. It does. however, oiint toward a t ermnnates. I-I is. however. ecel. week exploring in Highlands

- [~~Ili a student poll at H'ill, it was discovered lenlt oni te defense. Ctllhertcon of Guatemala stopping at ie
Inore silatiu twrlogexani peid, taaseunegautspeere nelgn well qs 'playiin god (defens'ivc hotels and nns.

whichslee( ttitue t owosadlongto pierios, tha th negautspeerditliet hall. i nrticularlv deond in te )f All expenses 20 Days, $260 UPwhich scei'ed to h a colossl' ~ asteof timegirls; brunettes, Bette, Marge, and Barbara for fens;ive departoicot. his fast brecq ed k-sgD-,.2
The faIct 'that te examls are to be departmien- names: and Farniington as the school with the and accurate shots; bein ton seri-

tal. WVhichi is te keynlote of the wxhole change. iiost beautiful girls. Hedy Lamarr was chosen ousta roblenis for te ODiliolielits4.
points toward far's nsm Hsoycuss as favorite cineniactress, Artie Saw's band fa- Ad tinLbar'

vorite Ilusical entertainment, and Deep i a ' d iin toLir thle last section canl "spot" lig questionis. or at Dream best-liked popular rcording. ~*.
least get L d1,al-Il good idea of what's coniing. That ****Hgad -oad\.Mr n
i,, not fair t te first sections. To when dif- \N'e are pleased that the Hill News appreciated 1-is Body
ferent sCtionb et difiereilt qusin, radsv Andover's 'ihpesr salesmanship," evien' istonical Records Survey: hProc- , 

%%ithl the ireaslng obscur-ity which eXamns seem in the hlf-page notice advertising the Prom. -. 1936,n 2v. Nasaliists.16

to gallher as the later ections conlie along. All **h Jamiesoni, Storm: H'ere Comes a Apply any Authorized Travel
ill41. h~ig s(,,c ont etoutaseal s e-The chtian of the H'ill lDance Coninittee re- Candle Agent or UNITED FRUIT COM'ill llthogh omedont gt ot a ery a e centlv stated that lie wvas already in contact with Linton. Williani .: The H'istory of PANY, Pier 3, N. R., (WH 'Hore. a- \\Tc~ ctl etin os dataeood-Eiigrav~inpg ill A'merica 1700) or 632 Fifth Ave., betweeO

and thoughCel-taill ections lse advantaes. .\rtieShaw. Glei Gray, Jilny Il~orsyAdansoWilG(lldisonGallery)d5th andS51tS(.,r(Cicle 7o04)
thle liee~ "lstem Is, much fairer and mlore prac- Osborne trying to sign one of ten up for the Lips, Ea : Savage Symphony- N.'Y. C.
tic~k o te whitle, uta te old. sp)rilig (lance o April 29.(CtnedoPae3
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Do you like Dr. Eccies Discusses t~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~unate in that four bo'r wHesetle has been active in the Outing
College Entrance ~~~~abroad. R. A. Gardner, Jr., son of Club for three yars. In the spring

FRENCH FRIED ONIONS? In InterviewW'ith Phillipian Reporter a present trustee,, P. T. Coursen, of 1938 he was mianager-of the win-
you get them with your Steak -Acleeaiisois criHoeeaflwwhfisinisand J. L. Rowbotham were all sent fling club baseball team and was as-

on Wednesday nights ' colgadisosofcri oeeaflo whfisinisto England, while J. L. Sosman was sistant manager of varsity football
faced with a serious p~roblemn, said J'enior year is not exactly the type sent to Germany. All these men last fall. He hopes to g oshoat The ANDOVER MANSE Dr. Eccles, in discussing the en- wanted by colleges One wholis al were Seniors here and had gradu- in England for one year and then

tranc intocollege of some 200 se- ing off in his'ore s esdsr atedl before they were sent abroad. etrHradi 90
niors each year. I-le, must select frorn. One Upper and one, Senior will be
the group of applicants a freshman stablyhnoe.h simrvn sen~t in the fall, and, not losing a New Library Books

TEMPLE'S USIC SHOP class, the members of which ar eaiy year as -last year's representatives 
*BOYS' HEADQUAIgTERS best fitted for the four years of ex- All scholarship boy~ haveto take did, one will enter-Harvard and one (Continued from Page 2)

F'or PORTABLE PHONOGRAPHS perience te r bu t neg.sm April test or tests depending will enter Yale in the fall of 1940. oe oe:TeDayo oe
Victor, Decca. and Brunswick upon their choice of colg.TheThtw to nattepsn'L eRgr e DryfRgrRECORDS rHe must consider each boy indi- cmiteawrigolg. Th totpmnathe rsnt Lowe of Ashton-in-Makerfield.

Study Lamps. Etc. vi must askmiteesawaringscholarships time are V. Binnian and N. M.
StudyLanis, Ec. vdually. He mutakhimself (1) tyeryto tell the oy whte ree nal rbbltbt f acsie 637

66'ain Street Andover, Can the boy do the work? (2) WVill try hthr Gen. nal rbaiearlyh'f Lacshr,1637
66 ~~~~~~~~~he do the work? (3) W-ill hie con- they have been admitted or not so these men will be sent to England. Marks, Jeannette: The Family of
___________________________ I ribute o the college in some way. that they can go to some other colb N M Greene entered Alove the Barrett

- 1 (4) ~~~~~~~~~~lege if necessary. The colleges using in13.Tieh a eno'teParker, B. N.: John Singleton Cop-Preorriptioni th ilh rftfo eing in Api mears for admission make thisthe collge? In sortApril kexa ofcredit list, and' continually he has ley (Addison Gallery)-THE___HARTIGAN___PHARMACY__ coflleg in shortiwhatakin o admission contingent n completing been amiong the highest-ranking' Powys, John C.: Enjoyment of Lit-
- Main at Chestnut - third of the cost of educating a man b ersaifoys ilpy T erheneso i cas rei'a rtr

71rade Here and Save with Safety' is borne by the college, it is miaking in'April which will cover the cost of jutrcnl enapitda-Sih oa eral nogte
___________________annvestentn evey bo whosistant business manager of TE Yearsan ivesmentin veryboywhoall exams, both then and in June. ITTLPA.H-i loammerSih ila . ainls n

enters. The amissions officer also Other boys, however, may take the PI~~A.H sas ebrSih ila . ainls n
_____ 1 ~~asks himiself these questions: "Can Scholastic Aptitude test in April for of Philo. In the winter of 1937 he Reform in India

we invest money in'this boy and get made the varsity wvrestling quad. Somnervell, D. C.: Studies in States-
soehins mnreyurn?"hs and getlin a fee of five--dollars. but miust pay and last fall he was one ofthe jav- manshipCROSS COAL CO, vsmting in return?" ande proitll e otaltawnig~sStrFea eni h ah

tha putin ou moeyinto some From one hundred and fifty to A.A.A. at the end& of the season. niaut (Freeman Room) -
othr ellw otyet admitted ?" one hundred and sixty boys get their He hopes to go one'I year abroad St,phens, James: Kings ad the~

diploma from Andover eachyeradt etrYlin14.XonU.SCaThe up-to-dite admissions officer Half the remaining ake make-tip adt ne aei 90 on .S Cmr,13Lowe~ T o'I has at his command such techniques exams in the fall. Tt must be rea- IV Binnian, also started in An- WVare, William: Lectures on the-L owe & Co., inc. ~~ad so much evidence about- the boy lized that seniors can alwaysge dover in 1936. He has made the W'orks and Genius of Washing-
and choo frm whch h cones heirdipomasby pssig cogethonor roll five terms ad has b'en ton; Allston (Addison Gallery),Where Pharmacy Is a Profession" an scolfo whc hecmsterdpms'bpsigcuss on --the credit list for-two terins. \'Vebb, WV. P.: Divided We Standthat he can predict with very con- wvhich they formerly failed. Har -_______________________________________

16 Main Street - siderable accuracy what each boy's. yard, Yale, and Prihceton have more _________________________________

achivemnt i coicg wil be Upapplicants than they are able to care
__________________________intil about fifteen 'years ago, any for. This mneans that'- the boy who

W.T J. MORRISSE y boy with the satisfactory aount of has no diploma has difficulty in get-,- S 1 ! ~ 
-rAX* MWVf~W college board units could enter any ting admitted. -Most of these men S E N- 

BAGGAGE TRANSFER colg.Gauly tbcm vdn are from the lower quarter of their
TRUCKING - BUSSES that any boy could pass these boards class, however. Practically every

pak tret Te. W9 Auovr f e rid ar enouigh. Nowadays Andover boy eventually gets to some -O2Irder Y our
the examination record comprises collegeAnorhaave-nibl 

____________________a part of the basis upon which boys rcr~Ltu tiet epi o ~ T ~ ~ P 1 N ~
-iare chosen. The Headrnast~r's per- Iy j y ~ .'~ J I~ ' .L E'O. N 'Ssonal recommendation has become 

For good Sandwiches personal characteristics, his ability
or oo Sndwchs inresigl imoran, te oys innian, GrEngHe d

Sdas and Ice Crowzn to acclimate himself -to his surround- N ow_A__l__________A_,______ and to get along with his LitT GoT Enl dNw

DR. ADELBERT FERNALD ties: all these are considered im- Near End Of Term Before Sample on Display- For Sale to Seniors Only
Orthodontist portant in looking at him as an in- Definite Asuig~nment -

il b at the sham. Infirmary every dvda fitted for college.
Fridaj' where lie will specialize inth Te high standards set b the Col- Two Ando-ver -men will e sent to
'iraiglitening of teeth. Office hours 900 egeEnrac Exmnto JO H N eoe-teEeuieCon C1~'T I ~ l fN~
to 1:30.'Boston office, 29 ComnwatU- nrac xaiato oadaperbfoetU xcuieCo-H G E C O E~.UDU
t,,enue. Kenmore 6275. have kept the results of theirexams mittee of the nternational School- AA. 

important in the ees of the amis-: boy ello-kship again this year.
sions officer. All colleges require the Later in the year these men wxill 'OTCA E EE ANOVER ART STDO Scholastic Aptitude Test. Some re- probably be assigned schools in Eng- 56MiStetAd erMss

L ~quire one or' two exams. Brown, land at which they will stCidv next "Tie ggest Ltth' ewelry' Store te State"
Portraits dGrus Dartmouth. Amherst, and Williams year.
Snapshot Finishing do this and depend nmainly on the Last year Andover was very for-,

Picture framing'and repairing Itov's school record. M. 'T. T. is
12.3 Main St. Tel. 1011 A ndover pa'rtly certificate. ut exams are - ----------

gTiven in Math, and Science. 'Yale.,
- h~~farvard. Princeton and Colu'mbia

all require fourteen or fifteen units.
\ unit. generally, speaking, repre-ANDOVER NATIONAL BANK 'cents a f ll course for a v'ear. o V ID G3T A LOT M R

______ ~~credit is iven for only one ear of E 
_______________________________a foreign language. but two' unlits

INN years of English represent three
IPS INN units. At P. A. two of the first GLJ E I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~uit. t .A.tw o hefis

ON CAMPUS three years of history (includingBI

Open the Year Around English History) equal one unit, as

Trmns and Booklet on Applicatio At Yale, Harvard, and Princeton.
______________________Plan A means admission on'basis of LGE rTL

111),1IF-1! OR T.01) i"(0(exams in all subjects throtighoutPC SM PA
IdIMRI~ FO 51.11) ~O~l4prep school career. Plan -B is admis- CY H

BALSA WOOD - sion on the basis of inspection of M KN 
Wole school record and four exams AoJ. E PITMAN ESTATE at the end of the senior year. Not,\lot FOR OUREAOT -

M' PARK STREEFT- TEL 664 all candidates can qualify as' Plan to-Y A
Bcandidates.'-For ale. to qualifypT 

- ~~~as Plan B, one must have a "respec-
table" school record. Plan BR for

rvard means that one must be anSUPER SRVIC a-pprovedcandidate for a Phillipis VER time you say "PRINCE At-BERT" at the tobacco
Main and Chesnut Andover ndover diploma. t is an ~-stab- SAE...Pc.ounter you get around 50 pipefuls of'the coolest, mel--lished school rule here that each bov lowest sokin a fellow could ask' for. P. A.'s "no-bite"* LUBICATON mtisttakeall te colegehoars he - * MOKES COO

LUBRICATION AND TASTY ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~process removes harshness, but leaves in the GOOD, RICH
* FULL LINE OF - is prepared for at the end of each -AD AT TASTE of P.A.'s CHOICE TOBACCOS. The "crimp cut"

ACCESSORIES year whethier lie i a Plan A or Plan EVE RY PUFF PACKS RIGHT, DRAWS EASIER. There's no other to-
* PRESTONE - B~~~ candidate. This reguilation is so TRY IT,MN -4 iacco, like Prince Albert. Get the big red P. A. tin today.
0 Call For and Deliver that if a boy fails to pass his exam C.Pyright. 199 R.n..1d Tob.-,oC-v-s,
o Call or and eliver for a larger college. lie still has - :..-

Phone Andover 8484 ci'clt for this. subject if he passd ....... 
CHARLES BAXTER the board in his Upper Middle year. f SMOKE 20 FRAGRANT PIPEFULS of Prince Albert. Ifyo

____________________________________________________________________ -don't find it the mellowest. tastiest pipe tobacco you everIU I t~>P"
i wmoked. return the pocket tin with the rest of the obacco

will refund full purchase price, plus postage. (igned) R. J.
Bill Pola'nd's A thletic Sto fe I ~ ~~~~~~~ReynoldsTobacco Company~winston-Salem. North Carolina

C. C. M. Skates and HockeySik 

Northland Ski Poles
WINTER SPORTS EQUIPMENTI

48 Main Andover, Mass.
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17 1-2 victory which they rang up Accounts'Of Gieseking's Talent "Thle seven' Soviet Arts," Ihy
S against the Andover second tearn No "Fish Story" Concert Shows K~urt London, is one of th6 best

S S ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~on January 26. -books of this new list. t'revea5
Thle visitors took evcry first lilace (otuefomPg1) what happens i Soviet Russia il

H4 aiid three seconds in their last ap- ,Fo h ugs'feryr-tefed fmsc i~iuc ilIP s" pearance o the Hill, and headed Frm tesre ofeal rothfilof uiltrtr, n,

by Medley, diminutive Negro nianticism Mr. Gieseking shifted to arts, theatre, o1jcra, ballet, imovies
sprinter, are lpicked to repeat to- the liquefied- impressionism of radio: architecture, and others.

T m~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~p norrowv. In the 40-yard hurdles, Claude Debussy, in the perf ormance Such things as how' a'kwriter niak,-~
~~~~~~ ± ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Donovan and Clark are the choices of whose works' he is ranked per- a living'1 i e Russia of today:;

over ond. ho finished- third last heaps highest among living pait.hwh sptt vr ytegy
U T S ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~month. Cahill, Fin,e%. Reige, Sch- And from~ liquefaction he wvent to eminent. This hook is very reveal-

nell. and possibly Burke, who may the predominant melodies, with 1ing and is'the first of its kind.
By R. C. no eable to compete because 01rmln copnvens fFaz I h igaphy division a few.~

an injured foot. Medley and T\Itl- Liszt. Liszt is repuited'to have been outstanding new b~ooks have been,

The Exeter hockey gamite is dlead two mecets~ shows Pulicyn and Carter cahv), who finished one-two in te the greatest pianist te wvorld has acquired. Aong thleiu is "h
and buried. n case anyoe hasn't about equal in the 50-yr spit is et edth pitn il vrknowvn. Certainly the extreme 7liacle of H aworth" by V, V

heard, he finl scor was 4- in eah havig won i 25 seonds fat ist Harris, Towvnson. and Vi- difficulty eucountered in the playin g 'White. The famnous flrolt6 family
favor f thebitte rivas fromNe~v he 10-yardfreestle isin dobt, vano of the Mle, of his comnpositions would indicate is te sbject. Te author hlas

-aro he andte priamsfoun at w thisde to0 ar m reycisprn vin obre The Blue figures to pick uip a that he had a rather,ssuperior talent studied] the theories a ideas of

point in -the nlinds' of the five wvin- the Exete' time. but this, too. ap- few more points in ;thle middic dis- inl performance. It was entirely fit ibi faiyad sms cr-il
ter 'sport teamis which have et to pears about a even bet between tance events. vith, Conant hioping tItht r.iekigsolcn-ntaifdtowte nte. -

f ace he Redand Grav is the idea Richard adDkeoAicvrto reverse the form of the first enr dcude his programn in perforingn though he discusses the whole

of reveng. In the ope',that we and Lilley of Exeter, unless Pulleyn gaeelta-ldeetDnoa nsome 'of'the fierN works of this con1 aiyi eeaEi~ o hr
oul bee&e abl toe fidsmtigsisihhs s-ela h 0 h the-300. Mulberry. of Lawrence, i. psr, w~hose glorious career he is lotte are the' two whom hie dea-ls

which -bore o the subject of te breaststroke is conceded to Skinner.tecoc o hr lculess mnnlyeuaig .ngithed m osthe re ore io-a
term's remaining Andover-Exeter wvith 1-eidrich taking second ahead Coles or Pirnie runs for Andover. The audience wvas fairly wvcll rep- igihd.Aoer odbi'a

In te 60. Llyd i heailyfa- esened Iv thsegoing to ' the Ow~ is "Hi-s Father's J-ou-e' by t
contests, ve pltinged a little while of Houston o the basis of the Inte60 ly shaiyfa eetdI hs -1'oht

ago ito th innemost ecesss of ormers 1:1.4 aginst \Torcster.vorCe to repeat his victorvy over Prom after'wards. ago into he innermst recesss of foriler's 1:1.4 agains ~Vorcestr: Peters___ M__ifert, who i'Hsock yock anrla"Skiing"in"areethe
the Boston Herald, and camec out the 100-yard backstroke looks like a ees'n eifr,~'ofnse
some two hours later wvith our brow Red and Gray win,. with Swvift tak- twvo-thlree for Andover in te first Many Modern Plays Head List subjects of two of the newly ac-

Bok quired books on sports. The formher
disappearing beneath the sweat. and ing- the count of Hardivicke andniet\ash~ilbeastogad- OfSvrlNwLrry aokfrpaesansectr.
wvith a few interesting comparisons. Vreeland-: the 200-freestyle shotildtonothBlefrsawila-

"I ~ e~o 'wMri.of h nm:kin. wvho hat been forsaking his (Continued from Page 1) written lby R. F. Vaughan. wh-1ile
On the~ in therak tebedgndhurdling duties for te lengthier .the ltter wvas composed for the

'Gray otitraced the Harvard '17r~sh_ the mnedley relay looks inte'gevents, and wvh6 has )een coming thle title, is not a book oin business. benefit of all skiers. This hook i,
men td the tuine of 58-37, almnost thle for the Blue: and the .freestyle re- along verv fast in the last week. but a fit-class,. fast-iilovim.g novel (]lne in the form of a mlovi It
identical margin of ictory which lay is a matter for profound cn h 00yr u ilpoal ei.nadhl' 'w'~ n~o~~(vr tpo h aiu

the Blue etijoved in its 5 1-2 to jecture. * '* -' *develop into te most interesting A\nierica" i also one of the niew thingS 1\ ith which it deals. It (differs
29 1-2 tritimph a week or so ago. -Ik
It. looks bad. thoughi. Three new Tf comparative scores mnean any- race of the afternoon, although La- books that- have been acquired. This from movies in that you canl still)

belle and Houslan took thle first twvo Qdition deals w%,ih thle Swedes from Ind notice each step Very carefidlr
school records were rung upl by the thing (which they donft). Andover
Exonian.s in the 60-yard ig-h hur- should turn the tables inl basketball plcsarLwec ntepeiu 6813.iimin- to show. in I-

clle~ the.75-yad lo hurdes. ad an gainrevene fo lastyear' de-meet. Who will run for Andover in tail wvhat the Swedes. living i Student Lamps, Electric Fix;
thetwolapr'eav.Thefirt~tvo f fat t te hndsof ou - this event is still in doubt, 'but it Am\nerica. havec accomplished an' tures, Alarm Clocks, Curtain

these e'ents hould crt'iinv a-a t giant and Bll Steart.ET etRed will probably be Grinnell, who is contrihuted to this couintry throllh od. ture Wire.-

Exeter inl the frhmi et.l and Gray dropped a 48-37 decisionvatyipoe.QareSnodouths ar.Tiishefrt D W l
addition Lannon aulted 1 feet 8 o ' rcese o Saray vieGoerner, and Caulkins fighting for bniok of this kind that has W .al V' R. IL

addiio.Lanor uteidn m eet Ino eiththirafairso lt 31raiaSteetTel 10
inches. and Bates placed second: it earlier in the -season Coach Di places. wt hsafi ofli 3 li tetTl 0

looks to uis like a ne-two. for' the Cleinenti's charges rang- upl anl easy
Red and Gray here. Mavger jumped 41-24 triumphl. Stewvart. as usual.
20 feet 11 inches. which is plenty Was the uainstay of the New
clo-e to Gould's best effort in thle Hampshire attack, as he totalled 16
b)road jumpia this vi'nter. and A pqa r points in a losing cause. Watchi him,
ranl the 300 in 35 flat, which naakns Brooks! 
him look about even with M-\vrdtlin-
E-vans. We have a little to chreer Exeter's 19-13 wrestling victory
abottin the 600. in that Graves. over the T-arvard Cubs puts thlemn
the Northerners' ace at this dis- about onl a par withl_ Cy Carlson'sth t S is es -a G 
tance. wals beaten hi. Young. kvho. P. A\. grapplers. who humbled the
if y-ou'll remember-. "-as balybaens otingent bv 17-11 a ' shorta~~~ barlIN adobCtyseartenmo s"R cktts"-ndCH STEFoLD
Iy R'Peisner inl his appearance'-here. tive ago. Tn thle lightweight di- Ra i it sw rdfm u 4 oc e e'9 n CH SE ILD
The i 1000 we're puzzled about. -Th vision. Garvan and Guild both- w a'-e-oidc m iain
H'erald said the time iii whiich ines , cored dlecisions Over the Y'earlings'
triumphed wvas 1:8 u Recn]edilon Casitles appears to have anl
hiardly believe anything like thato adyaiitae over Riedel in the 126-
a meanl who has drone 1i:25 in oear- 1)iroud class, by virtue of a fall over There's skill and precision in
ipetifion. Our gUess is that it was B lamne. whIo barely' lost anl overtime th wa te Ro etsdnc ad
1 :28. but you never can' tell. Any~- 'decision to the Exonian : the 145- there's skil and etts inte wayd
WaV. imes and Coughllan shouid I pound division is hard to figure, thr' kiladprecision i h a
have one wvhale of a race iv-hen they since Thomais wrestled far thle Crim- 'te'idC etril oacs
net on-Mfarch 5th. soagis Exeter, w~inning -a le- -rp

* * * ~~cisimI' over Johnson. while Honios are blended and proportioned to
p)innled Padon here : Burnam will 'be

'We'll have to concede the Red h 5-on nlro ~hnh bring out the best in each.
a i ry itnchz ao thc adtage ci eesaag."u Mcamber will That's why Chesterfields are milder

fencng.ahqt wichthi coumnbe a heavy favorite over Keindl in- adtsebter. htsteyl
hias aid verv little heretofore. nn thle 165-pouind class :- thle 175 and adtseb tr .. th 'swhy te'l

the basis of comparative scoreheVyweight divisions are impos- I gv o.mr laueta n ia
ag(,aii1,t Worcester, Ex,,eter. with a sile to figure. since differente menur tanan cga

7-2vicory shuldbe - havyft-wrestled for H-arvard in each meet.
vorite OveN, Bu taf'u which _____________
dropped anl 11-6 dlecision to thle LWEC IHFRE

* * -~ ', TO MEET PA. TRACKMEN
ile Exonians" splashedl nt a 39-1

27, triumph over \Worcester in the Meet rn Cage Today is Return
DO001 onl Saturday'. while thle Blue a1 Engagemient For Home
few -Weeks ago) scored by a 41-25 ' m Second Team'
margin. Exeter was without the ser-
'vies of Jill 'Skinnier. brilliant The ltack forces, of ' La,-1wrence

breastst . bu r it neverthecless finl- I'' li 'coo in' Icthe Ca,,oc
isht'd me-t~v in the 100-var -tintI cot tml'o afterlnoln. hleav'

\cr1111t rson of tie tilies of thle f vrt,,t eet the 45 1-2 to

TIL OR S-F URNIS H ER S

We cordially invite you to mnspect our new Spring

collection of imported woolens and furnishings --

at the

MANSE

Wednesday, February 22nd S 
HANK MILLER in attendance.. a HAPPY COMBINATION of the

Copyright 1939,
LI ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Li(,,rn NMi 'Io~ZictcA, CO. world's best cigarette tobaccos


